
Tho Church-Finley Exped1 tion, sent out 1n the 

early sumtter by the Ane~:..can N.ature Associat1,,n in con... 

Junot1on 1th the Bur.au of Flshs:t'iea of the t>enartment or 
Commerce, :!.a on 1ts W<'-ty ou.t. from its lant nae:~ t!11p 1.nto 

1111 .. 1.r:l L. 

Irena Finley, rep:reAonta.tl vos 0f Natur Ma.ga.z1ne, boar1.1ed 

the Yacht est •. a.rd, th-~ a tu.rdy, ses.-goin.; y, ... cht of Campbell 

ChUl"ch. C ~pbell Chu:cch <>f E g nis, Crego , · ll kao'Y::t 

has made many tripe 1. to all ·)art.n of Alaskt~ st dying and 

hunting big gfl.r.!o, 

The F'inleya have cem9ed, cr,·1sed and collected 

r·eC-:Jrds and fictu:rcs f(ll" mau~ years, a.:1d of a.11 his journeys 

int.o 01 ... t ... of-the:- n~y 01• •.e:r- i'ffrua country, F1. ley s~ya th.ls 

su..wer' a cruise into iiho big atcra of Ala.al:"' !as b~c;;n the 
beut.. 

tho t.1"eac:h rcus J; a. s between thE:.· Pe:.cific Oce<Nn and Bertng 

Sen., crutned along thG Aleutian Cr1a.1n, one group of a sue-

cese on or volctm1c 1 i .r-nd.c; that stretch clenr ncrose to Asia.. 
• ther are thty ad' volcano~e, for the party cr.mped for da1• 

at the foot ot Sh1Sh&ld1n, a perfect, snowy cone resembling, 

and perhapc :l cousin to Fujiyama of Ja.nnn, which belched blaot 
smoke thr ugh tht: day and t night threw u:p constant, glowing 
ehowere. A 1 ttie further· along the storray and dangerous coast 

tV'l- rt ( ~ t 
1s1.:-.n ~. the exi;lor!ng art,y · · 1.;lu.t"~eh• in an or theee 

~t,t,emnt~d 1e,vid.in5 thr1u0 h n. strong ~urf' o Lhe shore ot Un1mak 

!stand. Three member• atmoat lost their 11ves. Proceeding 
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on 1nto t.he Bertng Sea, thct do.ring little eh1p anchored 1n 

the avlphuroun nnd steaming crater of Bogoslof', the 1a1and 

that rises and sjnks into the dep~hs of the ocean fr$quently 

e.nd w1th0t t ?nm1n5. Here the explorers and nature seekers 

huri.g <:YV~r the threatening pit, taking msasurements and maps, 
~~ftndin~ the depths of the eea, and feveriahly shooting PiO• 

tuMn of. tho great co1on1.ea of sea lions and the cyriads or 

PnllftA 'Murres (flea b11i(l.u) that live and rear th ·ir young n 

t.hese hot c111'fE amid t. the ria1ng st9A.t'l And aulnhur. Hardl7 

had thf) We~twa.rd Aten..'!led out, of the pn.J.e grean crater when 

aogoslof bl~w Up R~a1n . So there 18 a chance to ~1s1t her 
~ 

~R1n, ~~~e nP-w ~ ne P.nd ChArts and write her ht~tory asetft. 

Probably th~ aea 

fort many yf!ar • 

From here the exnedi M.on pushed further north into 

the "'· 4 Bering Sea to study and. 91.ct'..tre the great Alaska 

seal roo~eriea on tne P?'ibilof Islands, ea well as th• famous 

blue foxes. Here they saw the g:t.owing rock Q;a.rdens ot S'l:, . 

Paul and St . George Islands, and found many rare birds and 

an1aa1•• among them K1n1'*ng's ittlo r11e~inP: of th~ ice floe . " 

Later they v1s1ted mr...ny other strnnee ial da and 

shores. exrlor1ng unkno~n riverB where the rtu1a or fino 

.Alaska salmon were so thicl: that they bu.inpf:d and !)Uahed under 

the boctA. A motion 1oture Gtory of the sa.Jr1on indu~try 

trom Bristol Bay to Ka.rtuk And other 1mportc.nt atat.1or1e ·11::i.a 

made. The last inland lourney was Etde int o the 'cK1nley 

Park region where they ••t the big Kadi&Jt bear face t.o taoe, 

where one ot their part7 had ~ narrow eacape by taking l1bert1e• 



-r,,~1-v a_, ?1uf! '71t...~ o--'2e_. Car1:pbell Chur ch, Jr. wns \'ff:>rking the motion picture ca~era on a ehargine moose 1n the mounta1ns 

the nick . of tine 1 but 1.>fas s1.aahed on the aro by the antlers 
of the big beast. 'They fH'!a.1.ed the he,ghta for the wh1te 
sheep, a.nd 1n other :reg1one stn.11':et1 the oe.rl'bou en tht:.; rolling tundra. 

The exped1t1on kx•"tRmJi1.,-»Mtx is coming out with 
20, coo :feet pf motion p1 ctu~ nee;~.t! "re and Coe st.ill l1f0 7 cA..-<..{.l neg$t1.vea . -f;t> ha.a . been full t;f U1r1'l.1e, <1nd all tc•o Rhort. 

The Tveetward had ab:>rtrd :rot\!' motion pic1u ris ca.mer-at a.nd. five et111 1.11'flt nam.ertte, '.~'' ' 

~he was ei~t1prierl wi th twc fast t i< 

The :re~~ul ts of the n~t:i. 

lfatu1~ Jlagaz.1ne, and nr1 extene1vt? aer:tE.u or lectures through the lea.t.11ng cities of the ea~t Willbe.:;in on Uovember tSth . 
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